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Thara U no reatofl to farglna for rba
dtttrmlnatloa ot Seaator George to retire from oongme at the clote of hU
pretmt terra, except that after nearly
60 contibtttiTO yenrt In publlo life, 18
of which bate betrl terved In the tenrttt,
a reit from inch exacting dtltlei.
Ktllea by a TrlB.
Dr. JosEnt, Mo., March 11, At the
MUtoutl l'adfla creating Sanday night
Mm. Thouioa Altin WMlnitaaUy killed,
Gertie, her
daaghttr, daa
geronly, and Martha Dteeoa, 11 year
old, fatally injnrtd. The three wotaeit
were returning frora ckureh aud droT
npon the crosilug jott ra the Mlatearl
I'aclfia fiat malt from the eat than
dared vp, Mr. At Ih'i body wm tbook.
lately matllattd and the and bar daagk'
ttrwtie carried 000 ftet om tba tngiaa
pilot before the train could ba atepped.
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PittsnUKa, March 11, JaWn SwteHejf
iMgarma tin, la rapidly raeOTAtlafi
and will m aWa to m Mt ina faw dyi. of Allechtsy wm literally mated alUa
at bit home here. Hie wife wm! to
Sunday Kz, HarrUos't ikyaleiM
)u;m4 tka WtUf that bit MtUat waU badly bnrned In her efforte ta reaeve
faltn that tho bad to be restored to tba
ba ttatM a day or two. Tba
hoipltat, wbere the la In a Ttry eatteeM
baa bM paad.
condition,
Sweenoy had been drlaklitf
btaTlly lait wook and wm under the
11,-- Mn.
McICmJ
tkW YoW. Ktreti
- Urn
doctor's care. II wm recoTtrlag, aud
ttanghtar ot txPrMlitat Harrlaon, baa on Saturday night wm aletplng alone,
l(t for IadlaMspolli apon tba raealpt of Au exploded limp wot the cttue of the
a talrgram ndywlogber of Central liar tire.
rlion'a ttrloat lllatM.
Full Stuck ol
Tim.i Dlektrina Dndtr Arrttt.
flRB AT TOLEDO.
Tirnnn IUutb, Iud Mtrch 11.
Hlfc Mwl MatUhif Otilraytd hf Dlokertoh, n canlmlner who it wanted
at Birmingham, Ala., on an Inctndlary
fci.
charge,
mn
It being allrged that bo tltw op
Tolxdo, Marek 11. Tka Toledo high
englnrbouit of a that t belonging to
lobool talldlsf, a
tory brick ttruoiart tbt
of Dlrmlugbam, nu bronght
ftnd one of tka bttt appolattd ednoa J. A. Price
county. The deputy
here
from
Parke
tlotial ImMNMom in tklt part of tba
lt
of HlrinlDtfbaia wai here with
coon try, waa ewipltUJy dettroyed by
Prompt Attention.
Mat! Orders "Will Receive
fo'r Dlckerton aud
Art tkla Moraiitff. It wat a llttla before rrejaltltlon papers
Saad'ay
3 o'clock wbM k 1m1 exp!oIoa that ttated touth with hit prliontr
blew oat Mm eeet wlRf of tba batUittg 'r'WL
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Morrill that they are In uotd of no fur.
blldln wm daoMted bafof a tba fire
all fsnoad and building; title perfect.
thee onttide aid, The IrgMature bad
jaarttMt eatd reaak it.
Toe txpwetM ptobajUy wm Mtwed by apfHroprlated 100.000 to be dittrlbatsd
among the dettltuta In tklt Mi other
ebtaaletue 1m Mm JabaraMry, Tba It
la i(mmm4 at
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wttk what i
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XtcitMonn,
TWO AMSMOANI ROSSED.
tl4U Ml
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died tiatarday night from itarrntlonMd
VotM
Kcil
been poiltively Identified
M Carey T. Arthur of Ohio, He wm
SliMU XmjLJA, Kear.. March 11.
foasd In a boxcar partially loaded with
yraalc Ward tM K, D, Sample, two coal. It It not known how be got thtre
AmtflcM yroeMtteta wm lafl here
aad he bad been In tba car probably a
With or without furniture.
few weefce'ate fot the Mtnlag ctwp' of week,
(a
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Wtrtattteked by a bud of Mezlcu
Tex,, March 1 J, Harry
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famliiwi ad rabbed ef tktlr mcmey Md
La Belle wat thot null iuatautly killed
bortet.
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rtntfgadte who b7t committed 10 many aaunta tome time ago ana votnw wnt
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Mate of the tragrdyi
tba border dwrlaa; the pMt few yeaw.
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Snow commenced

falling early Sunday morning all oyer
Nebraeka Md continued throughout the
Nkw Yojr, Marok ll,The rtmslrf. greater part of the day. It waa rery
aer 01
m VatWlaee't family, keary and damp, And In addition to
who hare reaMtiy rleittd Awarloa wkat la now on the grotlad Melted m
it
will leafefctrraMe Saturday ott tba fell. No damage to itock,
French llar Ut BreytagMf tbey are
Twe MoeeihUa Xetttea.
tba arqlt. wartjiuM dad Coaat iettf,
X.tTitHPnmc, I, T., March 11. Newtt
brotber of mm)
atwut wbo ear.
rwd off Miaa Att OttM W kit
arb)t kaa Jut reachid here that the poate In
ptneKttef twoMteetklerMMrrMuded
Im heeiM,
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Ot W Mbtti
Im
m. neae
imm mi, tt n to tM buitdtit,
cnrMMMettk TiiM vmJ arti Wm mm
related to aeeave Mt aatd Wero
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1 nrm moreeneeiet arc
not cMqeeted with My reeeHMf
far the Itluerery wat arranged 'bereW
CatiforrilA TrainroMMrt
tba Seat left Hampton ttiadt!
In a few dayi the ebljie ot tt
a WaterhvJ.
rem will leaye TrlnUad for Puerto Ca'
bello. They wilt go to Oaraeci and
hnm
could
bis iate, later to flan Damingo and Port an
Prtncej tlaytl,
Iaylng Hvt(,.tl4
Three Nmtiil Ma HI4 V
thlpa will touch at Santiago da Cnbti
MMklan
ail Atttr and about the middle of
HH
April they are
afekliHl In Tftls Fur Mom? Vn duo at Colon.
.,
enfil lk lhila m4 Nuke
flu'
Thatr
,,Jnre CnHnollm.H iMillaimi.
' Knw
BrocictON, Oat., March 11. Full
OtiUtx, Miirch ll.Tha granii''
af tba Lodl robWryi whlk & jury hai returned three e arnte Indict
cmed Friday night, were received Here' menu ngalat Oouticilinvu I. O. D.tfor-ge- t,
Tliotllut Itiiley, P. B. Cnulfield and'
by telephone ahortly alter 11 o'clock.
hot yot knowrl for cinipiraoy to'
otben
Friday night.
& bnba from Charles Marib&li.
The engine ot the Overland mall
tuperlntendent ot tlie LoriliyllU and
I
palled Into Led about lliO&p, m,, go Naihrllio road.
,
lag Tery elowly, with no one aboard,
and reg ietering bat 40 pound ot iteatn.
George Aadrem, tba engineer ot a 1A8 imfluenza. And iseoMsiAr
freight train, lying; there waiting for tba
Ortrltad to pate, got aboard Md 1 topped Th London Tim e ftaje Mlt Cnnitlllnrl
U a.r!on unit The! HU KrlatibiJ
her,
,
Would Mnn the llresklog Up of IhJ
A etick of dynamite WM fead tin tkd
nernmnl nod ot l'rlUmut Cvui
Mat In tka cab, Md it wm apparent
MnU uf (Ultet NwitptMi
that there bed been a holdup. Lodtl Lomdok, March
ll. Tho London
vfflcera took tke engine of tho freight
train and went atttr tho train that be cewepapere now refer for the first tlutJ
to the reporu that Lord Rotobery't con
longed to the unmanned engine.
dltlon
it ierlout, nud that he deilrte id
Tbey returned Saturday morning with
the train Jnrt after 111 o'clock, and It teelgfli
I
The Tlmbl eayit
proceeded north with !tt own engine.
The ttory of the holdup m told by I "Lord Ititebery hai been much inord
Engineer luglot of toe mall train it m terloutly lit tban tin publlo Imagine..
i IliflUMtiEA it bail mouel). tint oli.n Vnt
followti
"A akort dleimee touth of OMtte eumnU la added, it it Tery dlficult for1
twitch tnr telf and Fireman Houte wero
PHet to regain bit atreugtb, Tne1
ttartled by a man who crawled oref j
tke tender, and pointing a pletot at our
headt ordered ut to etop the train. He
wm mMked. I atopped the englM and
the fellow thM ordered na to j(tt off,
wkieh we did, Two other maeked meul
were kMJdlng m the ground wattlagfor
M, They ordered vie to walk
Uf
the axpreeeear, the mm tellleg n W
InettiMt the meteengtr te opM the door,
M they bed dynawlM and wrald blow
np the Mr If tM door wae not opened.
I told the MeetMger thle aatd he opened
the door and thM that ii again, after1
which be flred two ekeee at the robbere.
A paeeanger atoek hie bt'ad Mt af eutl
of the WMMwe and ee e ttw rabbeea1
Srfl at hlmt The taeu threatened agl
to t.jw the oar td pleeM with dynamite
If tt wm not opened arid the eipreee1
t
Lotto noiKBcnr.
meeeengar then complied with their de- -'
iltueit of the .premier .1,J;
mand. The men got Intlde, taking ue protracted
.
.
ul lordthlpWith them and ramaekingtho oar. All ! ?,Ten rl9 10 ramo"
or
wmcn,
10
counej
tign,
the money wot in the big tafa and they
dldnottry toopenit. Tbey got nothlnif won,d ""n th, breaking up of thJ
goterhWoftc and ot parliament,"
whatever.
The Chronicle tn)-- j
"Mtereatlefyinf tbemteirM iUattbtre1
"Hie (Lord jtotebery'tj terrible
wm nothing of value outside theeafo,
continues, and lilt recovery mutt
and that being eecuNly locked, tbey
jumped out of the car Md went ahead be tedlou,"
The Star, obterveit
to the enjriae, taking at with tbam.
"The lobby In parliament wm the
lteaohlng vh angina the men nucoupled
It from the train, and SrlntT tne ehota acent of intente excitement for eome'
at the paeasnger csra to trare the occb little tfnie when the rumor got abroad
pantt, I tupneaed, pnlled the throttle that Lord Roeebefy intended to rselirW
and ttarted towardt Lodl. A brakemau i k,l P"JrtbIp on aeoonnt of tllneee
4 little Krofebe ffukkly gathered hcM
wm tent baok to Stockton to flag tho
tb' poeetblo rttnlte
Oregon exprtM which wm toon to eome Md therea aiecaeelne;
a' tap.
of tach
An oMclal coatradll
along and we waited until the eetglM tlon wm soon forthooming."
.
came from Lodl."
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fiiiyore Company t!elrs (o call tho aitontidn
tit those seeking Homes In tho Houthweat to
mo isei insi ii
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fouad than

i B.Y. McKEYES. Agt

GEOOERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
to 'Mail Qv&mv,
fty0ial JLttniio
Gold Avonuo,
-
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NEW MEXICO.
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Deming Meat Market.
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Has Been Entirely Refitted

JOHN STENSON, PnoritiKTolt.
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Best8 Liquors and Cigars, a

HOTEIiif
MS CONPEOnONEHS, ST. JAMBS
u.
it,

BAKERS

HA-ULi-

ALSO OAilUY A FULL AS30UTMBNT OF

Staple

Fancy

&

.

Silver Avetnto South of tho Depot.

G-roe8ri- es

Highest prico paid for Eggs and all country produce.
DEMING, N. M.
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Own your Irrigating Plants.

Ml

tvlii.
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Why not

cov-irc- d

--

Bought And Sold.

Va4wee

i

crc-wln-

IfttiftLMiIir
Chariea LoFHfUHwe,

loxlcai Koiej

Soli

Foreign Efchacge Bongbt and

tJ)

vmA
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Com, emit ntuMmrley,

Applc,

taiitimttttmimMti
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A pitaer lack of wfttec is equal to 9 fellows Hf Mltrttte.
,
18,400 gallons of water will cover oae acrs or grsuml os-kcnlloeis nf wator per mtHUU wlllcovsr m mm
inch (kept
of lml fino'lialf Inch deep ln'one hour. u
B.C00gall0BffvMrper totntita wtlf ctJTcr tc
MM'
ktHtea,
or
XM
M
Ik
Mees
or
half Inch deep In
hour,
acres every ten days. This, wh
evorythlag Is tlsedsd ones I
ten days) but In fruit orchard end vineyard, where the rows
are or Ids apart and the watering cooflucu to tha rows, less the
half Ike water Is required: Alfalfa requires only ew ffeedlt;
after, each cutting, and I usually cut about once a tvtjtrt-- fe
the seaeon ot six, months. Canlgre requites wafer cmly twice
KssiewXe

Tranencls a Gonornl Banking Business.

nrl-cnltitr-

Ike

Tbsykave an ItiexhauMlble ittpplr of Water, and will ba abta
f urnlah sufficient ligation (ur nil the laud thajf sell.
Those aHtlelpatluk' settling In Demlug would d
welt lo apply tooh.aHdsecnre lands and lo
,
Meaeest the reservoir and pipeline. Tks
t;ompiy will sell th

yew.

National Bank of Deming.

Admitted for XahlMtloa
--

Oatblee .

B!eWi

H.

THE

Aytrf s ory Sarsiparilla

f rur

rrelBt.

JOHKCORBStT, Vice

rrctliteat.

(

tail nolhtng to
eor.cfal when uticMlotved m to th
f(om wh'.cli It 1 compund.
MreaHH It l nil Nut It Ii cUlmotl to be
a Compound Concentrated Kxtraet ol
BsnnpMllla,
nd In every enie, worthy
the Inddriement ot thli tnont lmoruut
eotnmtttoe, eMIed together for lilting
upon the manufactured producti ot tbe
euttre world.

m

NEW' MEXICjg

DBING

;:.,;.:
?

-

an eminent authority, tor a eerlea of
T'liicnlx lu colobriitlnjr tho advent of tides upon tl:o (iuollon ot nrtcelutt
the now railroad In grand stylo, Domini; water for aonthwcstcrii New Aloxlco.
will huvo a celebration wirni of these
Thla paper bellovoa that eVory condi
ilu days to comnicnioroto tho comple- tion in thla country in fuvotahlo to t
tion of tho UcmlngMexlco railroad development of an lnuxhauatlble supply
of nrtealan water and that pv ellmluary
south.
axpertmonta will demonMrat
thla fuel
Cnnalro cultivation Urn becofne ru beyond tkmbi, Inveatlgatton wkkk hun
(tflbllhcd Industry about Domlut, In been tnde in Colorado, Arizona acid
eplta of tho tact thai wo haven't
even is New Moxlco have produced tke
colleges to tell via how lo do It. moat gratifying reautta, and It reuialna
Not Ioim than 0,000 acre will bo put un tor the pcoplo ot Demibg toinvctt n few
der cultivation in Grant county thk year thoutand dollai a in experiments. Opln
for tho purpoeo of raiting cana!gr&
lonaot tlioofl Ycrnotl upon tho aubject
leave ccarcely a doubt ot fntluro, tTho
A prominent cattleman of Grant coun
ty wrlten ue followni "I'leaeo accent my value of euch a supply to Dcmltm, pro
agricultural facilities without
thanha for publlBlilug tho new etock law, vldlncr
enuol in tho United .Stutcs, is too well
I wish yon would nuk somo of tha iitoclc known
X'rot.
to renulro explanation;)
men what they think of section 18.
Longuemaro has given tho matter care
think It wilt provo n great milwincc. It f ul
investigation and his papers will bo
I am not tntatalten I cannot drlvomy read with intercut, and wo hope wilt rt- neighbors cow homo frtrni it rounduji huH In practical effort to develops tho
n
without written authority from him to supply.
do po," Tho Hiiaw.ioiit would lilco to
have tho opinion of other cattlemen up
Dvn't I'nt It Off.
on tho oubject.
Thoneceulty of a eprlng mertlciiio la
The dark cloud which lmn been over universally admitted. 1'hli la the licut
of year in which to luitlfy tho
hnhslntr tho llvo utoelc Industry fur n time
blond, to reitoro tha lost aiinetltr, nud to
number of years la surely ralalntf.D All build up
the entire syitcut. at the body
'ihdtcGtionn point to n
scarcity li now peculiarly sueceplitilo to lienoilt
In cattle with n corrcapondlmr Increaie from medicine.
Tho great popularity
by llood't farnnpsrllla, cwlug to
In pricpB. All that In Deeded now (a for
lit real merit nud Its rcmarkahle iticoeae,
cattlemen to adopt modern tnotbodf, Una
ntal)lltbel it n the very ucu mcui
keep up with tho timer, watch tho cine to UVa In the spring. It curea
cpracrn clorely and money can b made. tcrofula. silt rheum, sail all htitnori),
ncauacu. Hiuiiny
Tho tnethodn of years ago. when tho mnoutneet, uyepeptia, catarrh,
and nil afliver complaluU,
boom waa on will but auawor now ob and
by low ttato
promoted
fliction mined or
tiioy did then, becauao tho tlmoa aro of the Ryetem or Impure blood. Don't
different arid It Iflkeg a clover bualnoH put It off, but who Jiood'n r)araaparill3
tnanagoment to mako a Hucceea ot the now. it win uo you good.
tiuftlnees.
llnoil'ii Pill cure all liver 111, relieve
constipation aim aim uigenion. m'
Tlio now forno plant, Bacallno, la
the nttentlun of cattlemen and
Wherein tho arid west, Tho plant Is
hutdy, rtqulrea no plowlnu boforo plant
liiff, ro cultivation, no fertiliser, bullion
only to bo given tho place and It will
all carf of contutnptlon can, if taken in
spread Itaclt, The Mils go down deeply, at
tlm f ttlf r tiurf nf the illneasr. be cured.
they say, mid onco atartcd, it wlllatnnd TIda war eem like . tdd attertlon to
forover, Jt atands tho drought, Is more tijoeo familiar only with tlio meant gtner
In ute for lu treatment t a, natty cod
ttutrltiotii then olovor and grown to a allr
liver oil and it filthy emitltlont, extract
wldtkey, different preparation of
matt,
height that nltorda a ahado to the anl of
limit from tho summor nun nud a break uypapuoimiiics aim iticu iixe pamaiwci,
for winter's utornii, Kxperlmouta tnailo bit. there U the evidence of hundreds of
wltneuet to the fact that, in all lu
with it have reaullcd moot tucccaefully, living
a curauie
earner suae, conmmnuon
and it may not bo long until tho plaino dlteaie. Not every case, hill
about Doming will bo
will1 tts rula6 nf rate, knit vtrt he
are tnrcu ujr uj, ricrce a uwra
ptrctni,
verdant Bacallno.
Medlcat Dltcovery, even after tbe dlteote
ha pioirttMcd to far a to induce repeated
Tlio Bubjcqt of our participating In tho bleeding 1, from the lung, tevcre llimctlna
nlnp'illf.ll
! n I II .
niiitubercularmmUii.
'proposed Unanclal conference eiooa to Ibbt
matter), greet lot of flesh
HUq plftcoi in var louttly looked ti' by tho and extreme emaciation and wealfticis.
Pe you doubt that nundrcdt of tueli case
frterjdaof Hlver. Jtideod wo can wo no
a cured by, " Golden Mtd
reported to
reason to rcf uo. If the action of tho leal Dlncovery " were genuine cane of that
conference la not nuoli as wo can conelnt- - dread and fatal dlrease r You need not taVe
word for It, They have, in nearly every
ehtly approve, there la the resource of In our
inttance, been to pronounced by the bett
depondent notion nlwoyi oKn to
Wo and noit cixperlenccd home puytlclan,
have no Interest whatever In i nit.
(ear, with Bunator Btewnrt, that tho gold who
representing- - them, and who were o.len
bug Influence In Huropd, ia ntlll to atrong (iropgiy tilJudlcea and advlted wratni
'UJoldtn Med eal Dltcovery.
frir tia, but wo believe In doing nil wo abuttrial o fnave
beeit forced to courct that
who
can to influence fuvorabld action in F,u- it rmronnci. In curative nower over this
all other medlclue with
malady,
fatal
ropn, but If tho worat comwf, wo can
which .thcy .are acquelnted. Natty cod;
act Indepondonlly on IIiIhhIcIo. If liver oil and u Sllhy ''emUUion; and
MUture, had been tried In nearly alt Uieae
that conferenco provei to be n failure ease
mid had either utterly fatted to HcHC
wo can call the other allrcr natloita to fit. nr bad out itemed In lxntHt a little tat
time, Kxtract ofnwll. whteliey,
a
ua
altttt
and tamouetlzo any day, and that
i.hn
varlot)Wpariitio
of U,a liypoi!w.
Is the (King to do. We would take tho and
Dhlie had alto been fallbfulty tt led 1H vaes.
fw coat, Uutith' America out Mexico The pbcHocratiJw or a large jiambfir
cured of coneumptloM. btmtchW,
with ue and that would forco Europe Id ikom
chrowlo aaaal
iMerh; eotMiht, nMhma,
holdanotliwconterionco ntoncn, to
kmdftd. mU4W, beve.WeM
tarh.aM
iiWArtlir
a
lit
kek of
ttmlM how 4io could beet get luio Use Vm
to vo. set ft.
wttt i
witk m.
SSt 44cet M4.t em m sjaaw'
Amymmam yfKttcm yam

poetoWce, with
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O eaU-.f-i v per cent, oft the flrat (MymeHt, the
payments to be cHvldcrt to suit tks purchase at tks
low rats of d per ceat. per auuuiu.
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At Reasonable Figures.
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or tb World'

Vbf n von went alt tho new Mad tho
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All tho consumptlfca aro
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GOLD AVENUE,
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irrigate, hhiI plant camitgro where you
caV'l Irrigate.
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it Is Impossible le
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The state Mfc mado above, however,
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Grocery &Confectionery
is
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Clothing.Boots.ShoeS,
MATS, OAFS,

TAHOt

HTAfT.lt AND

WOrtSSIOHAL CiRBl,

Dli'ALKH IK

ngute.
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N. A;- BOLICHi

Mil

whtmiiW,

loaMaaM Wtatata,
Mstea o MkH
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O'ROCERffiS

15TO,

aiaek farheaMMlvetno an Intelligent
lu the wualij
Thll Cunnat tx
'.Wr a full line In all department and my stock of (JetitV Furnishing CJood in
rerrer nceM no'iurwier prooi or tnn
tho most completo In (5 rant county, having been solocted with special
l)w4r)'...t
wonderful probabilities of this section.
JttUstotltet
rflferaRce to (tits nmrkt U
Is
!)om
ewy
cot
when
far
distant
Tho
- Inc ti certain Ut bear that rolattou to
"Hr-- A,
KtHtrtmal
HdCemfcRk1ir
this southwestern country that Denver
J Is tbs l'arit nd FrttliHl.
FlUS SHlijTS AND UiHDKRWEAR OF ALL KlKDS SIZES.
now Hoist mi tue western staws wncu
It will I") a elty of thousands of people,
v
Tl, PlitMt
Vaat, commercial,
Industrial and
Detain, Htitei in idi eaSreiirt nUh with
aJLXSIu JL2XJD
rauroau
l&iercste,
SWEETMEATS
ASSORTMENTS
ttraar,
.New
county,
wrateratJioftttm of
I). Y. McKeyes, Bert
IIbhi.ioht,
Th?
- - - Bemim
Wmm la 1981, man Field, QUitay Wormser or nn
Iff,
Xleo, spree
'
wbM H watVed the poktrtfMi junctton buslnees man wilt he nloasod to ftirnlsli Doors Always Open, mi Drifts
.
II
titi
more detailed Information
ncemlog
t Ik Ateklso!i,Topel Sahtafo f iteming,
Prorr.pUy Fllloa.
wKIt that of the Bwilkern
l"aMk!, fwwIiHt the great transcootlHon- Whereas, ou. the 11th day of April.
11 Hue. TIm rallrWi oflctals ami tlioso
IMdS P AIHTIH6
1C0U, Blgiiluud 'Undauer tnsilfl, executed PLUMB
engaged In the cotrw,UoH of both great aaildcltrerotl
to Frank Thurmotid, hi
realize the com-I- certain nromlssorv note. In wrlttwr. for
jrnKn
lropertHsce of the lawtt, unit Its
Lifte
gwwttt frotn the very outMt wns rapid Interest at rate of 18 percent per annum,
ot anld note and payswel eteswly. Wce then the Santa Fo from aud after dato
able the Uth day of April, 1891. and
I'HAtmrJAii
bfaswli to Silver City bee been built from Whereas, to secure payment of .ld Roto
Pacific
Boutkern
has
IS03,
April,
said
On
Md
day
of
the
said
Uth
IMlit
Only Lin runningSolId Trninsjthrough to Kansas City,
J.lndauer made, executed and debee eiensfctt to Kl I'aeo, there connect'
Krauk
Id
Thurmond,
hie
to
livered
lag with the CI. H. 8. A. mkI the T. 1, deed
'Chicago and St, Louis Without Change,
AMD PAPKK HANQE.
of mortgage n the following dee fek4 Demlng to;dy hi a railroad can-t- scribed property
Brooklyn,
Mew York.
of
Ite
&f ImpottsMscft, IiilvIbk llni radiating
(?4j inter- If
"An umiiviutu
anil ailfilla
..!,h,iII tiiln4(M.I In ttamtnr.
to tfae north, totith, east ami weet. An est In tho Ines inlnlng claim, situate In tlit lulron
ami
jk of
clllirnn, Hcltl!-Mtndistrict,
an
mtntna
undivid
Cook's
Peak
PALACE SLEEFOIS
ronfiaclf Klyf n on tlm biv6ljritiiclif. All work FUIiLMiN
I0M DAILY
ether railroad the North Moxlcan Pacific, ed
in the 13. H ot ilon lit ln twt manner niirt ot ll.Utlh!lrUI
interest
U projected soulh Into Mexico, opening U.K. MrJeo.n3.tp, 23, B. Itang 0 Vj tnmntM SaurM Mill warrent.
From all points to all points In
for ronnttlon with ill nalcr mtlns, ot
tu coasmorce ooe of the richest sections tho M, 12. H of N. R. U of B.K.ft of Bee. ll.tUrlm
Iipmlns t.aml ami tVir tie. t houlJ b ltd
iridcin.
lis li anltiorUtHl trlhcont- of the American liotnlspUeia. Its total 03, tp. 93, b. Itnngo 0 H't and lot tin in- wllh K?.
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona aMd California,
lu wakt the Mini.
miles and it will hered 10 In block numbsrsd 0) In tho f.n
wliege will bo
All ortiora m my line or imiincM win roir
town or Demlng, all of said property
eitfitu to ausytnas ou luo eoutu ana
In county of Grant and nrnmnltMinniial allrnllou.
ou tho west. Located to the Territory oi ew Mexico.- Sliop on Sold Avonuo, Noxt Door to Boo that your ticket read, "Via the Atclilioa, Topekn at Banta P Hallway.'
And, whereas, beloro Ita maturity said
eolith of Doming are the Mormon colo-ileFor Information regarding rates, connections, etc., call on or address
Hatlonnl Dank.
OHO. TrfNlOIlOLHON, 0. 1", and T. A., Topoka, Kansas.
numbering over 10,000 people, the notonnd mortgage for full value wu
to licit
.told,
delivered
aud
&!sUd
O. II. MOHKHOUBE, D, P. nod V. A., Kl l'aso, Texas,
trade of which, at, well hi the many rich I.indauer, of tho city ot Chicago, nouuty
Or A. D. HIMON'fi, focal Agent, Demlng.
wising cam pi Sr northern Moxlce, comes of Cook aud state of Illinois, and whereas, said note, principal and luteroit reto Doming.
Demlng le In the very mldtt of a rich mains due and unpaid now.
att wish, vtop,
Therefore, oa consideration of the
agricultural and fruit railing center. If premises
powswinnd
nhd
el the
aforesaM
enterprleee are under way for authority In mo vested as the ownsr, Bst Eating House in DiRiiHg;
ttte Immediate dertloptnont of tbo won bolder aud MtMlgueo of said unto. I, the
rBE88 0Y8TEn8 IM I SST BTH.B.
derfut reeourcce 1r thin line. Tito tllo aald Helen I.lndauor, will within legsl
Dullonoles of ttte Beaaon t araor at
I. . at 2.30 p.m. oil Ifrid.iy,
the
lit
sale,
of
hours
MiwbnM Irritation Cowjiatiy have a the
18th day of April, A. D., 1333, in ltet(ouabIettats.
piewthi eeration to the north of Dom- frot of tho law omce of Joseph Hnpup, Blf.YKK Avkhuk,
DKMINQ
ing awt have already reclaimed Q,tt00 la the town of Demlag, county ot Grant,
offer
all
Com-fm- y
Mexico,
aad Territory of Now
aeret. Tbi Dewing Land Watr
described property for sale to
hsletale and Mslail Dealer la
have ever 5,0W aeree 1 mated lately the above
bidder for imsh, th?
highest and
MrMMin4lag the city, upon which it Is the
prncseue or saia naie to uo appuon; nm,
iwe fHMlag to put wator. A reeorrolr ol to the payment Of expennea or said sale)
FONU KINO, Preprletor.
5,OW,()00 apadDy ttaealrady bron con eocond, to the payment of enldioleprln
remainder
and
Interest,
third,
clpal
and
syetem
werK
wator
of
a
tritctedaud
Blgmuud I.indauer, or to his A First ClttBH Eftting Houso.
TOILET ARTICLES, STATI0HERY anlCHOOL MOKS
urevlded far local lUo. Tho city Hoe In tneald
order,
OystorH lii ovory ntyle anil nil
the rich Mlmbret vnllcy, UD'ior which
IlKI.KK LlSHAUElt,
tho dulIt'uck'H ut' tho neH-b- o
Pra,,1,,,0W!it&rd,,lrt'1,l
DEMING, NEW MtTXICt
Ily her attorney lit fact,
the iubmrged Mlmbros river. An
tu order,
Doowit.
Josr.fit
bo
can
water
iaexhouittble quantity of
1903,
Opposite Hoymnnn's Store
ebtnd at a depth of forty frtt. The Demlng, New Mexico, March 0,
anil Is rich, fertile aud readily cultivated.
Open at nil hours, dnv niul nig
Windmill Irrigation for flvo and ten ncro
Imm DOUCS-Atract le dotting tho country with email
S
ENGLISH KITCHEN!
farms and gardens whloh furnish comakinci.
fortable living to 'heir owner.
HHWdriTron
JUST OPENED
Gf
ACY &
CORPOVAN
It la estimated that there will to 40,000
acres under Irrigation lu tho Mlmbrce
in ilia Eulldlnj formcrlj (tit Jewel Saloon,
UL BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES. DHAND1LS AND Wfelft
valley within tho noit fire years.
on oitvca AvraUE.
JJewlng as a health resort Is without
' eqiutt In the world, Itaaltltuilo Is nbout
Z.l7JB0YS'Jn1lSrtt
.4,330 foot. The air Ij dry and bracing.
Good Table,
Rognfar Rates.
The maximum temperature le CO degrees
mk3 the minimum 90 degrees. Tim over
PINE STREET DEMMG, NEW MEXICO.
fiFeeent breeze from the surrounding
PnopmcTon
LOUIE JOE,
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